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Unusually warm temperatures that peaked somewhere around the 60 degree mark drove
hundreds of Lincoln residents outdoors Sunday afternoon. Drake Uhlinger and Dave
Hill patiently await the decision of the frisbee football huddle at Pioneer's Park, where
many area residents were seen enjoying the weather in shirt sleeves and cut-off- s.
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Women in business

form support group
By Julie Bird

An organization designed tocreate.a statewide support
network for women business owners is successful and

growing, the group's organizers say. .
The Association of Women Entrepreneurs (AWE) was

started in the fall of 1979 after Connie Clark, owner of
the Pioneer Diet Center, and Elaine Waggoner, a partner in

Waggoner & Hays law firm, were inspired by a seminar on
women in business.

Clark and Waggoner obtained mailing lists from
different organizations and informed women across the
state about forming the group. The UNL Small Business

Center provided money for their mailing. About 150
women are on the mailing list now, Clark said, and they
continually meet more, women who are interested in

joining.
"We need each other " Clark said. "It's lonely at the

top, the bottom and the middle. This group provides a
network of emotional and financial support for women
business owners."

The group offers advice in "how to's," like how to get
loans, how to set up business accounts and otheri financial

matters, Clark said.
"Most women haven't had much experience with

handling money," she said. "We are not conditioned or
trained to make decisions, have them fall apart, and then
learn to live with them."

. Small business owners have had groups such as the
Kiwanis, Waggoner said, adding that women need to
develop those channels for themselves. She compared
those primarily male-oriente- d groups to college"
fraternities, where the men go to each other for help in
business and financial affairs as well as personal ones.

Sororities generally do not have that type of business
network said Waggoner, a former .UNL sorority member.

"Now," Waggoner said, "we've graduate and reinvented
the wheel." .

"A lot of people who go into business don't under-
stand what's involved," Clark said. "It takes every
resource you have." .

AWE elected officers in a meeting Saturday and set
dues and future meeting , dates.; They plan, alternate
meeting dates on the first Wednesday or Saturday of each
month. The next meeting is scheduled for Feb. 6 at 6:30,
p.m.The location will be announced later.

Art. show entries needed
Entries are sought, from Nebraska schools for the, 33rd"

Annual Nebraska Elementary School Art Exhibit, which
will be in Lincoln March 22-2- 9 at Miller and Paine's down-tow- n

store. -
.

'

Sponsored by theUNL Division of Continuing Studies
and Miller and Paine, the exhibit attracts about 3,000
entries; from which 300 to 400 entries are selected tor the
exhibit. '

.

All entries should be submitted through the student's
school and are due in Lincoln no later than Feb. U After
the. Lincoln, exhibit, several traveling exhibits will be
assembled,
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W'RW 7' & 9 7 MOUSE off FLOWERS
Welcome them back with

a bouquet of fresh flowers.

call 476-277- 5

226 South 11th
vBAST OF THE BRANDEIS PARKING LOT

Aworld ofcareers in Aerospacefor tomorroiv-minde- d college graduates.
See our
representative
on campus
Feb. 7, 8

tion. Overall, we have over 300 con-
tracts including 4 major contracts over
150 million dollars each extending into
the 1980s. They include the external
fuel tanks for the Space Shuttle, Space
Launch Systems. Titan. Space and De-

fense Systems including the new gen-
eration mobile Missile X

Opportunities Mow
within these areas are many entry-leve- l

growth positions that offer
practical experience In the ad-

vanced state of the engineering
art. Such fields as Software Test
Propulsion Thermophysics
Structures Mechanisms
Dynamics Stress Materials Mis-

sion Analysis Product Develop-
ment Industrial Engineering
Logistics Integration Systems
Guidance C Control RF Systems
Communications Data Handling
Power Systems Payloads Sen

sors Quality Safety, and Man-

ufacturing.
In addition to job opportunity the

company's comprehensive program ot

employee benefits has a financial value
equivalent to approximately "forty per-
cent' ot the employees income. In-

cluded are: Company-pai- d insurance,
performance sharing plan, retirement
plan, vacation, education reimburse-
ment and long term disability plan.

Interested graduates please contait
Mjrtin Marietta Aerospace. Attn:
lege Relations. PO. Box 179 ( D63I0
Denver. CO 8020 L

Martin Marietta is an Affirmative Action
Employer actively seeking the Hajuli
capped and Veterans.

National Security regulations reqme
United States Citizenship.

MAKE IT
WITH

' Our Denver Division has many new

opportunities awaiting college
graduates. Major facilities are located at
Denver. CO.: New Orleans. LA.; and
Santa Maria. CA.

Careers Begin Here -

If, you're considering a career in
aerospace.you won t find the challenge
greater nor the work more rewarding
than at Martin Marietta , Work in such
exciting areas as Command and In-

formation System. Solar Systems.
Space Satellites, and Payload Integra
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